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Abstract

Studying the alleviating of water stress for tomato plants cultivated in a sandy soil and were exposed to deficit irrigation (DI) treatments; 100%, 85%, 70% and 55% of ETo, using two irrigation systems (surface drip irrigation (SDI) and subsurface drip irrigation (SSDI), and spraying the plants by glycine betaine (GB) (0, 5, 10 and 20 mM/l) as a foliar application. Results clearly reported that the full irrigation treatment 100% ETo produced the highest significant values of total leaves area and fresh and dry weights of tomato leaves per plant, number of flowers per plant and total marketable yield, while DI treatments (85%, 70% and 55% of ETo) significantly decreased all of these characteristics. There was a positive effect on many tomato fruit quality characteristics; TSS, total sugars and ascorbic acid content. Tomato plants grown under subsurface drip irrigation system have the highest significant values for vegetative growth, flowering and fruit yield and quality parameters, compared to SDI system. Glycine betaine treatments enhanced the growth of tomato plants grown under deficit irrigation water, where plants received GB at 10 mM/l had the maximum values for studying characteristics. While, fruit quality characteristics not significantly affected by GB treatments. Results reported that, When DI treatments (85%, 70% and 55% ETo) decreased total marketable yield by (14.38%, 25.08% and 48.77%) and (14.23%, 24.78% and 47.03%), spraying the plants by GB at 10 mM/l increased it by (10.95%, 10.11% and 22.85%) and (12.92%, 9.26% and 20.74%), in the first and second seasons, respectively.
 Keywords

Tomato, Deficit irrigation, Irrigation systems, Subsurface drip irrigation, Glycine betaine, Fruit yield, Fruit quality.

Introduction

Increasing the productivity of vegetable crops as well as saving the water resource is an urgent needs in Egypt which located in the arid and semi-arid regions. Plants grown in these regions face water stress conditions which cause a reduction in the growth and fruit production of vegetable crops [1]. On the other hand, Ozbahce and Tari [2] concluded that successful production of vegetables demands efficient water application.

Producing tomato plants with higher fruit yield and good quality can only be reached in the conditions of optimal soil moisture. In addition, Viswanatha et al., [3] reported that the reduction in crop yields achieved with decreasing irrigation water amount. Thereupon, many studies clearly indicated that decreasing irrigation water reduced the vegetative growth parameters and dry matter accumulation for tomato and sweet corn plants [1,4].

Therefore, irrigation system plays a vital role for vegetable growth and production, where the water should be given in a proper amount and accurate time application. Subsurface drip irrigation system (SSDI) can be used as an effective method for improving water use efficiency [5] and water conservation [6]. This technique (SSDI) may provide a tool for controlling of crop evapotranspiration (ET) in tomato plants and increase saving irrigation water in drought areas [7]. Also, SSDI system increased tomato yield by 66.5% [8] and 41% [9,10] compared to the SDI system. Furthermore, SSDI system improved the vegetable crops production (tomato, sweet corn and cantaloupe), compared to SDI system [10,11].

Glycine betaine (GB) is a small organic molecule [12], which accumulates in plants under environmental stresses (drought stress). While, potato and tomato plants are unable to accumulate GB [13]. Many investigators found that spraying the plants by GB increased the plant tolerance to environmental stress [14,15].

In support, Rezaei et al. [16] concluded that the vegetative growth of tomato plants decreased under drought stress conditions and spraying the plants by GB with 10 mM concentration alleviated the worse effects of drought stress. Furthermore, Gao et al. [17] mentioned that GB treatments increased the processing tomato yield for plants grown under irrigation water shortage. As well as, Rezaei et al. [16] revealed that drought stress decreased the yield of tomato (fruit number and weight) by the reduction in vegetative growth and flowering. While exogenous application of glycine betaine significantly increased the number of flowers by 86%, number of fruits by 115% and fruit weight by 125%.

The aim of this study to investigate the role of GB for ameliorating the worse effects of deficit irrigation water on tomato plants, as well as studying different irrigation systems in the sandy soil and their impacts on the vegetative growth and fruit yield of tomato plants.

Materials and Methods

Studying the effect of deficit irrigation treatments (DI), irrigation systems and foliar application of glycine betaine (GB) on tomato plants (Solanum lycopersicum L.) has been done in a field experiment in Bani Salama region, El-Giza Governorate, Egypt, in 2013 and 2014. Figure 1 shows the geographical position of the experimental site. Tables 1-3 illustrate the analyses of soil and irrigation water samples.
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Figure 1: Experimental site (Google map, Satellite).








	Very coarse sand %	Coarse sand (%)	Medium sand (%)	Fine sand (%)	Very fine sand %	Silt + Clay (%)	Soil texture	Field capacity (%)	Wilting point (%)	Saturation percent (%)
	16.60	54.80	1.14	16.48	9.64	1.34	Sandy	12	3.7	29




Table 1. Physical properties of experimental soil analysis.


	pH	EC (dS/m)	Soluble cations (meq./L)	Soluble anions (meq./L)
	Ca++	Mg++	Na+	K+	CO3--	HCO3-	Cl-	SO4--
	8.12	1.81	7	3.2	7.6	0.41	Nil	2.5	9	6.71




Table 2. Chemical properties of experimental soil analysis.


	pH	EC (dS/m)	Soluble cations (meq./L)	Soluble anions (meq./L)
	Ca++	Mg++	Na+	K+	CO3--	HCO3-	Cl-	SO4--
	7.97	1.36	6.35	4.11	5.95	0.23	0	2.97	4.36	5.12




Table 3. Chemical properties of experimental water analysis.

Treatments

Plants of both seasons were subjected to:

Deficit irrigation treatments: 100%, 85%, 70% and 55% of ETo (Reference evapotranspiration)

Using Penman–Montieth modified equation for calculating the total amounts of irrigation water [18] and data are showed in Table 3.

Irrigation systems

Surface drip irrigation system (SDI) and Subsurface drip irrigation system (SSDI), where drip tubes were buried manually at depth of 20.0 cm in the middle of beds before cultivation).

Glycine betaine concentrations: Tomato plants were treated by GB after 2 and 6 weeks from transplanting date at concentrations of 0, 5, 10 and 20 mM/l, as a foliar application.

Tomato plants were cultivated on 27th of September and 1st of October in the first and second seasons, respectively. As well as all tomato plants during the growing season, received the same quantity of fertilizers as; 230 units of nitrogen, 45 units of P2O5 and 70 units of K2O/fed.

Experimental design

The design lay out for this experiment was split- split plot with three replicates. Where in the main plots the deficit irrigation treatments were distributed, and in the sub-plots irrigation systems were randomly arranged, while in the sub-sub plots the GB concentrations were assigned. Tomato plants were cultivated in row with 15 m length and 1.5 m width and the spaces between plants were 50 cm in the rows.

Measured characteristics

Vegetative growth: 1. Number of leaves per plant.

2. Total leaves area (m2)/plant:

20 leaf discs were taken by a cork borer to estimate total leaves area, according to Koller [19].

3. Fresh and dry weight of leaves (g) per plant.

Flowering and fruit yield: 1. Number of flowers per plant.

2. Total marketable yield (red ripe fruits) ton/fed.

Physical and chemical fruit quality: 1. Average fruit weight (g)

2. Total soluble solids (TSS %): using hand refractometer for determining TSS in tomato fruits.

Determination of total sugars percentage:Total sugars in tomato fruits were measured on the basis of fruits dry matter, colorimetrically using spectrophotometer with the phenol-sulphuric acid according to the method of Dubois et al. [20].

Determination of ascorbic acid content (V.C): Ascorbic acid was determined in fruit tissues blended in 10 ml of 3% oxalic acid solution, then 10 ml of blended fruit juice was titrated against 2, 6 dichloro- phenol indophenol [21].

Determination of lycopene: Lycopene in tomato fruits was measured by spectrophotometer at the wavelength of 503 nm, based on the method of Fish et al., [22].

Determination of nitrate (NO3) percentage: Nitrate (NO3) percentage was measured in the dry fruit samples using spectrophotometer at 410 nm, as described by Cataldo et al. [23].

Statistical analysis

The obtained data was computed using the MSTAT Computer Program [24] for analyzing the variance to each attribute. The significance of differences among mean values was tested under Duncan’s New Multiple Range test at 5% level of probability [25] (Table 4).


	*Weeks	First season (2012/2013)	First season (2013/2014)
	100%	85%	70%	55%	100%	85%	70%	55%
	1	13.00	11.05	9.10	7.15	14.00	11.90	9.80	7.70
	2	13.50	11.48	9.45	7.43	14.00	11.90	9.80	7.70
	3	14.50	12.33	10.15	7.98	15.00	12.75	10.50	8.25
	4	15.00	12.75	10.50	8.25	15.50	13.18	10.85	8.53
	5	16.00	13.60	11.20	8.80	16.50	14.03	11.55	9.08
	6	17.30	14.71	12.11	9.52	17.80	15.13	12.46	9.79
	7	18.80	15.98	13.16	10.34	19.00	16.15	13.30	10.45
	8	20.50	17.43	14.35	11.28	20.50	17.43	14.35	11.28
	9	23.30	19.81	16.31	12.82	23.00	19.55	16.10	12.65
	10	26.00	22.10	18.20	14.30	27.00	22.95	18.90	14.85
	11	29.00	24.65	20.30	15.95	28.80	24.48	20.16	15.84
	12	32.20	27.37	22.54	17.71	32.70	27.80	22.89	17.99
	13	33.50	28.48	23.45	18.43	34.00	28.90	23.80	18.70
	14	34.60	29.41	24.22	19.03	35.40	30.09	24.78	19.47
	15	36.00	30.60	25.20	19.80	37.00	31.45	25.90	20.35
	16	38.40	32.64	26.88	21.12	39.50	33.58	27.65	21.73
	17	41.00	34.85	28.70	22.55	42.30	35.96	29.61	23.27
	18	38.60	32.81	27.02	21.23	40.60	34.51	28.42	22.33




Table 4. Irrigation water requirements (minute/plant per day) for tested irrigation treatments, starting from 1st of October.

Results and Discussion

Tomato plants were exposed to different irrigation treatments using surface and subsurface drip irrigation systems as well as the plants spayed by the osmo protectant component (GB), for testing the plants behavior under these conditions and the effects on the growth and fruit yield.

Tomato plants significantly affected by the deficit irrigation treatments, as shown in Tables 5 and 6 all vegetative growth parameters significantly decreased with decreasing the amount of irrigation water. Where the highest significant values for the number of leaves per plant, total leaves area per plant, fresh and dry weights of tomato leaves per plant were obtained by the full irrigation treatment 100% ETo, while 55% ETo treatment produced the small vegetable growth, during the two growing seasons. In the same trend, Bhardwaj and Yadav and Mutava et al. [26] mentioned that, water plays a main role for moving the mineral elements from the soil to the leaves of the plant as well as translocating the photosynthetic assimilates from the leaves to the other parts in the plant, which reflect to increment in the plant vegetative growth [27]. On the other hand, drought stress treatments caused a reduction in the vegetative growth.


	Treatments	Season (2012/2013)	Season (2013/2014)
	Deficit irrigation (DI)	Irrigation systems	Glycine betiane (GB)	Number of leaves/plant	Total leaf area (m2)	Number of leaves/plant	Total leaf area (m2)

	100% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	85.00	b-d	4.00	c-f	86.33	cd	4.20	bc
	5 mM/l 	85.00	b-d	4.07	c-f	86.00	d	4.17	bc
	10 mM/l 	91.00	b	4.34	a	92.27	b	4.39	ab
	20 mM/l	89.00	bc	3.96	d-f	90.77	bc	4.18	bc
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	88.67	bc	4.10	b-d	87.53	cd	4.28	a-c
	5 mM/l 	91.00	b	4.20	a-c	92.74	b	4.27	a-c
	10 mM/l 	102.70	a	4.28	ab	103.70	a	4.49	a
	20 mM/l	88.67	bc	4.00	c-f	87.13	cd	4.32	a-c
	85% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	76.00	e-i	3.50	g	78.00	hi	3.64	f
	5 mM/l 	77.33	d-i	3.87	ef	77.06	h-j	3.91	e
	10 mM/l 	84.33	b-e	3.93	d-f	83.50	d-g	4.06	c-e
	20 mM/l	80.00	d-h	3.96	d-f	81.08	f-h	4.16	b-d
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	77.33	d-i	3.86	f	78.00	hi	3.92	de
	5 mM/l 	82.33	b-f	4.09	b-d	84.41	d-f	4.23	bc
	10 mM/l 	84.67	b-e	4.06	c-f	85.74	de	4.19	bc
	20 mM/l	81.67	c-g	4.08	b-e	81.31	e-h	4.16	b-d
	70% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	61.33	kl	2.34	ij	62.74	m-p	2.46	ij
	5 mM/l 	69.33	i-k	2.48	i	70.63	kl	2.59	i
	10 mM/l 	77.00	d-i	3.29	h	80.33	f-h	3.37	gh
	20 mM/l	72.00	h-j	3.24	h	73.08	jk	3.25	h
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	65.33	j-l	2.40	i	66.08	mn	2.50	ij
	5 mM/l 	73.33	g-j	2.53	i	74.56	i-k	2.66	i
	10 mM/l 	78.00	d-h	3.28	h	79.00	g-i	3.46	f-h
	20 mM/l	75.00	f-i	3.50	g	75.41	ij	3.58	fg
	55% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	59.00	l	1.40	o	58.00	q	1.49	o
	5 mM/l 	61.83	kl	1.70	mn	60.77	o-q	1.68	no
	10 mM/l 	61.80	kl	2.13	k	63.00	m-p	1.99	lm
	20 mM/l	61.17	kl	1.59	n	62.00	n-q	1.66	no
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	60.67	l	1.87	lm	60.00	pq	1.86	mn
	5 mM/l 	42.00	m	1.85	lm	64.00	m-p	1.93	lm
	10 mM/l 	65.67	j-l	2.19	jk	66.83	lm	2.30	jk
	20 mM/l	65.10	j-l	2.03	kl	65.33	m-o	2.12	kl
	100% ETo	90.13	A	4.12	A	90.81	A	4.29	A
	85% ETo	80.46	B	3.92	B	81.14	B	4.03	B
	70% ETo	71.42	C	2.88	C	72.73	C	2.98	C
	55% ETo	59.65	D	1.84	D	62.49	D	1.88	D
	Subsurface	74.45	A	3.11	B	75.35	B	3.20	B
	Surface 	76.38	A	3.27	A	78.24	A	3.39	A
	0 mM/l 	71.67	C	2.93	D	72.09	C	3.04	D
	5 mM/l 	72.77	C	3.10	C	76.27	B	3.18	C
	10 mM/l 	80.64	A	3.44	A	81.80	A	3.53	A
	20 mM/l	76.57	B	3.30	B	77.01	B	3.43	B





The same letter (s) in the same column meaning not significantly different among the values (P<0.05)



Table 5. Effect of deficit irrigation, irrigation systems and glycine betaine concentrations on number of leaves and total leaf area (m2) of tomato plant.


	Treatments	Season (2012/2013)	Season (2013/2014)
	Deficit irrigation (DI)	Irrigation systems	Glycine betiane (GB)	 Fresh weight of leaves (g)	Dry weight of leaves (g)	 Fresh weight of leaves (g)	Dry weight of leaves (g)

	100% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	666.00	c	28.85	d	667.70	c	30.54	c
	5 mM/l 	657.00	cd	29.06	d	661.20	cd	30.77	c
	10 mM/l 	706.70	b	30.87	b	709.40	b	32.42	b
	20 mM/l	668.70	c	30.06	b-d	671.90	c	31.78	bc
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	671.70	c	29.33	cd	675.50	c	31.40	bc
	5 mM/l 	667.00	c	30.40	bc	670.00	c	32.30	b
	10 mM/l 	754.30	a	32.78	a	752.80	a	34.63	a
	20 mM/l	671.30	c	30.99	b	674.50	c	32.67	b
	85% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	591.00	f	21.03	h	596.20	h	22.23	g
	5 mM/l 	608.00	ef	23.31	c	609.10	f-h	25.05	f
	10 mM/l 	626.00	e	27.20	e	628.50	ef	28.73	d
	20 mM/l	606.00	ef	25.46	f	611.40	f-h	27.09	e
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	591.00	f	23.27	g	597.40	gh	25.04	f
	5 mM/l 	615.00	ef	25.03	f	620.10	e-h	26.22	ef
	10 mM/l 	634.00	de	28.98	d	638.00	de	30.63	c
	20 mM/l	619.00	e	27.30	e	623.50	e-g	28.98	d
	70% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	349.30	i	15.35	kl	353.60	k	16.86	jk
	5 mM/l 	360.00	hi	16.53	jk	362.90	k	18.08	ij
	10 mM/l 	384.00	gh	18.11	i	389.10	ij	19.57	h
	20 mM/l	353.30	i	16.05	jk	357.60	k	17.55	ij
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	357.30	hi	15.91	jk	363.00	k	17.34	i-k
	5 mM/l 	363.70	hi	16.77	j	368.00	j-k	18.33	hi
	10 mM/l 	397.70	g	20.67	h	400.70	i	22.20	g
	20 mM/l	363.30	hi	16.68	jk	367.40	jk	18.39	hj
	55% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	182.30	m	12.36	no	186.50	o	13.88	no
	5 mM/l 	201.70	k-m	13.05	m-o	206.70	m-o	13.79	no
	10 mM/l 	222.00	jk	13.64	mn	226.40	lm	15.13	l-n
	20 mM/l	205.70	k-m	12.99	m-o	210.00	m-o	14.53	m-o
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	191.00	lm	12.10	o	195.60	no	13.66	o
	5 mM/l 	215.30	j-l	13.60	mn	220.40	l-n	15.30	lm
	10 mM/l 	236.70	j	15.37	kl	240.80	l	16.92	jk
	20 mM/l	214.30	j-l	14.27	lm	218.00	l-n	16.09	kl
	100% ETo	682.80	A	30.29	A	685.40	A	32.06	A
	85% ETo	611.30	B	25.20	B	615.50	B	26.75	B
	70% ETo	366.10	C	17.01	C	370.30	C	18.54	C
	55% ETo	208.60	D	13.42	D	213.10	D	14.91	D
	Subsurface	461.70	B	20.87	B	465.50	B	22.38	B
	Surface 	472.70	A	22.09	A	476.60	A	23.76	A
	0 mM/l 	450.00	C	19.77	D	454.40	C	21.37	D
	5 mM/l 	461.00	B	20.97	C	464.80	B	22.48	C
	10 mM/l 	495.20	A	23.45	A	498.20	A	25.03	A
	20 mM/l	462.70	B	21.73	B	466.80	B	23.38	B





The same letter (s) in the same column meaning not significantly different among the values (P<0.05)



Table 6. Effect of deficit irrigation, irrigation systems and glycine betaine concentrations on fresh and dry weights of leaves (g) of tomato plant.

The effect of irrigation systems (SDI and SSDI) on the vegetative growth of tomato plants, results clearly revealed that SSDI system produced the highest significant values for the studied vegetative growth characteristics compered to SDI system. These findings are agreed with the results of Schwankl et al. [28].

Al-Omran et al. [9] and Elhindi [29], which referred to SSDI enhanced vegetative growth, this may be due to SSDI create more suitable conditions by adding the water and fertilizers in the crop root zone.

Glycine betaine has a positive effect on the vegetative growth of tomato plants, where the plants enhanced with the foliar application of GB. Using GB at 10 mM/l produced the highest vegetable growth for tomato plants, compared to the other concentrations in the both tested seasons. In the same trend, Abbas et al. revealed that the vegetative growth of eggplant improved by GB application and this improvement attributed to the role of GB in enhancing the stomatal conductance and photosynthetic rate in plant leaves [30]. In addition, many scientists reported that translocating GB to the plant organs enhanced their growth and reproduction, where GB plays a role as an osmoprotectant in the cells of these organs [14,15].

As for the interaction among the studied treatments, results illustrated that tomato plants were treated by 100% ETo using SSDI system and 10 mM/l of GB, produced the highest number of leaves per plant as well as had the biggest fresh and dry weights of tomato leaves per plant in the both tested seasons. While the total leaves area per plant increased significantly with treatments of 100% ETo using SDI system (and 10 mM/l GB) and SSDI system (and 5 and 10 mM/l GB), compared to the other treatments.

Flowering and fruit yield

Increasing the irrigation water from 55% ETo to 100% ETo produced a good vegetable growth of tomato plants which affected positively on the flowering and fruit yield. Where data in Table 7 clearly indicated the highest significant values of number of flowers per plant and total marketable yield were obtained with 100% ETo treatment. In support, Farooq et al. [31] and Kahlaoui et al. [32] indicated that deficit irrigation water leading to a reduction in plant growth and decreasing in the flowering and fruit production. Furthermore, Earl and Davis [33] and Aldesuquy et al. [34] suggested that plants grown in soil water deficit produced a small plant canopy and decreased photosynthetic pigments, carbohydrates accumulation and total nitrogen and protein, leading to a reduction in crop yield.


	Treatments	Season (2012/2013)	Season (2013/2014)
	Deficit irrigation (DI)	Irrigation systems	Glycine betiane (GB)	Number of flowers/plant	Total marketable yield (ton/fed.)	Number of flowers/plant	Total marketable yield (ton/fed.)

	100% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	111.00	bc	43.07	e	114.10	ab	43.77	de
	5 mM/l 	110.30	bc	45.00	d	112.10	bc	44.30	d
	10 mM/l 	116.70	ab	47.97	c	121.10	a	49.20	b
	20 mM/l	105.30	cd	48.63	bc	108.10	bc	49.83	b
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	113.30	a-c	44.57	d	115.50	ab	43.80	de
	5 mM/l 	113.00	a-c	44.17	d	115.20	ab	46.10	c
	10 mM/l 	120.70	a	49.63	a	122.90	a	51.20	a
	20 mM/l	108.30	b-d	49.00	ab	110.80	bc	50.30	ab
	85% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	83.33	g-i	36.14	lm	85.54	f-h	36.70	i
	5 mM/l 	85.67	gh	38.17	k	87.88	fg	38.50	h
	10 mM/l 	92.00	e-g	41.27	fg	94.47	ef	41.97	f
	20 mM/l	88.00	fg	39.47	ij	90.21	ef	40.00	g
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	88.00	fg	38.90	jk	90.21	ef	38.40	h
	5 mM/l 	91.00	fg	40.00	hi	93.21	ef	39.63	g
	10 mM/l 	100.70	de	42.00	f	104.10	cd	42.83	ef
	20 mM/l	95.67	ef	40.83	gh	97.88	de	40.20	g
	70% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	62.67	lm	31.08	q	65.14	kl	31.87	n
	5 mM/l 	72.00	jk	33.88	p	74.21	ij	33.60	m
	10 mM/l 	83.67	g-i	35.53	m-o	85.88	f-h	34.90	kl
	20 mM/l	71.00	j-l	34.82	n-p	73.21	i-k	34.73	kl
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	66.67	k-m	34.57	op	68.88	jk	34.00	lm
	5 mM/l 	77.33	h-j	34.80	n-p	79.54	g-i	35.40	jk
	10 mM/l 	86.00	gh	36.76	l	88.21	fg	37.07	i
	20 mM/l	75.33	i-k	35.73	mn	77.54	h-j	36.13	ij
	55% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	41.67	q	22.37	v	43.81	o	22.92	r
	5 mM/l 	43.33	pq	23.97	u	45.14	o	24.93	q
	10 mM/l 	51.67	n-p	27.07	s	54.14	mn	26.73	p
	20 mM/l	50.33	n-q	25.20	t	52.14	m-o	24.64	q
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	47.33	o-q	22.53	v	49.81	no	23.47	r
	5 mM/l 	50.00	n-q	25.17	t	51.47	m-o	25.60	q
	10 mM/l 	58.00	mn	28.10	r	59.81	lm	29.27	o
	20 mM/l	53.33	no	27.13	s	55.81	mn	26.67	p
	100% ETo	112.30	A	46.51	A	115.00	A	47.31	A
	85% ETo	90.54	B	39.60	B	92.94	B	39.78	B
	70% ETo	74.33	C	34.65	C	76.58	C	34.71	C
	55% ETo	49.46	D	25.19	D	51.51	D	25.53	D
	Subsurface	79.29	B	35.85	B	81.71	B	36.16	B
	Surface 	84.04	A	37.12	A	86.31	A	37.50	A
	0 mM/l 	76.75	C	34.15	D	79.13	C	34.37	D
	5 mM/l 	80.33	B	35.64	C	82.35	B	36.01	C
	10 mM/l 	88.67	A	38.54	A	91.33	A	39.15	A
	20 mM/l	80.92	B	37.60	B	83.22	B	37.81	B





The same letter (s) in the same column meaning not significantly different among the values (P<0.05)



Table 7. Effect of deficit irrigation, irrigation systems and glycine betaine concentrations on the number of flowers per plant and total marketable yield (ton/fed.) of tomatoes.

Regarding the irrigation systems, SSDI system showed significant superiority upon SDI system. Where tomato plants produced the maximum number of flowers per plant with SSDI system which led to an increasing in the total marketable yield of tomatoes compared to SDI system. The same findings were observed on tomato plants by Al-Omran et al. [9] and on different vegetable crops by Ayars et al. [11]. In addition, Selim et al. [35] mentioned that subsurface drip irrigation system decreased the losing water through evaporation from the soil surface, which resulted in improving the growth of tubers and produced the optimum crop yield. Moreover, SSDI system keeps the optimum level of soil water content in the root zone, which increase the water and fertilizers use efficiency and produce a good vegetative growth as well as increase the fruit yield production [36].

Tomato flowering and fruit yield affected by GB treatments, the results showed that spraying the plants by GB at 10 mM/l had the maximum number of flowers as well as the biggest marketable yield in two tested seasons. The same results were obtained by Gao et al. [17], Rezaei et al. [16] and Yan et al. [17] on tomato plants.

Concerning the interaction among studied treatments, data illustrated that plants were received irrigation water at 100% ETo under both irrigation systems and treated by 10 mM/l GB had the maximum number of flowers per plant, with no significant differences with other concentrations (0 and 5 mM/l GB). While treatment of 100% ETo using SSDI system and 10 or 20 mM/l GB produced the maximum total marketable yield of tomatoes in the two tested seasons.

Fruit quality

Data in Tables 8-10 present the effect of studied treatments on the fruit quality of tomatoes i.e., average fruit weight, total soluble solids (TSS %), total sugars, ascorbic acid content, lycopene content and nitrate (NO3) percentage.


	Treatments	Season (2012/2013)	Season (2013/2014)
	Deficit irrigation (DI)	Irrigation systems	Glycine betiane (GB)	Average fruit weight (g)	TSS (%)	Average fruit weight (g)	TSS (%)

	100% ETo 	Surface 	0 mM/l 	103.40	a	5.76	l	97.30	a	5.75	j
	5 mM/l 	95.34	a-e	5.73	l	92.53	a-d	5.73	j
	10 mM/l 	98.87	ab	5.93	kl	97.33	a	5.90	ij
	20 mM/l	91.83	b-f	6.03	i-l	90.95	a-e	6.18	g-i
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	96.14	a-d	6.53	d-h	93.90	a-c	6.63	d-f
	5 mM/l 	88.77	b-f	6.30	g-j	93.26	a-c	6.32	f-h
	10 mM/l 	97.22	a-c	6.37	e-i	92.50	a-d	6.46	e-h
	20 mM/l	87.26	c-f	6.23	h-k	88.30	a-e	6.53	d-g
	85% ETo 	Surface 	0 mM/l 	84.50	d-h	6.70	d-f	88.75	a-e	6.86	c-e
	5 mM/l 	85.58	c-g	6.47	d-h	88.10	a-e	6.60	d-f
	10 mM/l 	87.92	b-f	6.73	d-f	85.97	b-e	6.37	f-h
	20 mM/l	85.72	c-g	6.30	g-j	88.35	a-e	6.67	d-f
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	87.68	b-f	6.37	f-i	84.43	b-e	6.47	e-h
	5 mM/l 	85.40	d-g	6.31	g-j	85.20	b-e	6.45	f-h
	10 mM/l 	88.15	b-f	6.02	i-l	85.87	b-e	6.10	h-j
	20 mM/l	86.38	c-g	6.00	j-l	87.10	a-e	6.13	g-i
	70% ETo 	Surface 	0 mM/l 	80.01	f-j	6.63	d-g	81.92	d-f	6.63	d-f
	5 mM/l 	82.17	f-j	6.65	d-g	81.38	e-g	6.69	d-f
	10 mM/l 	82.55	f-i	6.77	cd	83.73	c-f	6.90	cd
	20 mM/l	83.63	e-i	6.73	de	86.98	a-e	6.90	cd
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	84.32	e-h	7.16	b	84.76	b-e	7.30	b
	5 mM/l 	85.19	d-g	7.25	b	87.65	a-e	7.38	b
	10 mM/l 	87.40	b-f	7.23	b	95.06	ab	7.45	b
	20 mM/l	82.65	f-i	7.30	b	87.60	a-e	7.40	b
	55% ETo 	Surface 	0 mM/l 	68.51	k	8.14	a	66.98	h	8.33	a
	5 mM/l 	73.17	h-k	8.00	a	69.46	h	8.29	a
	10 mM/l 	73.25	h-k	7.96	a	71.66	h	8.33	a
	20 mM/l	70.80	jk	7.99	a	69.41	h	8.09	a
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	72.56	i-k	7.21	b	68.35	h	7.39	b
	5 mM/l 	74.80	g-k	7.20	b	74.28	f-h	7.35	b
	10 mM/l 	73.30	h-k	7.31	b	71.20	h	7.22	bc
	20 mM/l	72.97	h-k	7.08	bc	72.30	gh	7.21	bc
	100% ETo 	94.85	A	6.11	D	93.26	A	6.19	D
	85% ETo 	86.42	B	6.36	C	86.72	B	6.46	C
	70% ETo 	83.49	B	6.97	B	86.13	B	7.08	B
	55% ETo 	72.42	C	7.61	A	70.45	C	7.78	A
	Subsurface	84.20	A	6.78	A	83.80	A	6.89	A
	Surface 	84.39	A	6.74	A	84.49	A	6.86	A
	0 mM/l 	84.64	A	6.81	A	83.30	A	6.92	A
	5 mM/l 	83.80	A	6.74	A	83.98	A	6.85	A
	10 mM/l 	86.08	A	6.79	A	85.42	A	6.84	A
	20 mM/l	82.66	A	6.71	A	83.87	A	6.89	A





The same letter (s) in the same column meaning not significantly different among the values (P<0.05)



Table 8. Effect of deficit irrigation, irrigation systems and glycine betaine concentrations on average fruit weight (g) and TSS (%) of tomato fruits.


	Treatments	Season (2012/2013)	Season (2013/2014)
	Deficit irrigation (DI)	Irrigation systems	Glycine betiane (GB)	 V.C (mg ascorbic acid/100 ml juice)	 Total sugar (%)	 V.C (mg ascorbic acid/100 ml juice)	 Total sugar (%)

	100% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	22.76	kl	6.82	kl	22.79	p	6.86	jk
	5 mM/l 	22.30	lm	6.77	lm	22.45	q	6.79	lm
	10 mM/l 	21.96	mn	6.74	m	22.02	r	6.75	m
	20 mM/l	21.65	n	6.74	m	21.59	s	6.75	m
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	20.84	o	6.60	n	20.86	t	6.62	n
	5 mM/l 	20.54	op	6.56	n	20.54	t	6.53	o
	10 mM/l 	19.98	pq	6.44	p	20.05	u	6.44	p
	20 mM/l	19.85	q	6.37	q	19.92	u	6.36	q
	85% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	26.52	f	7.49	g	26.38	ij	7.50	f
	5 mM/l 	25.74	g	7.37	h	26.21	ij	7.40	g
	10 mM/l 	25.75	g	7.29	i	25.35	l	7.27	h
	20 mM/l	24.01	hi	7.30	i	24.21	m	7.30	h
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	24.44	h	6.87	k	24.48	m	6.88	j
	5 mM/l 	23.93	hi	6.77	lm	23.86	n	6.81	kl
	10 mM/l 	23.43	ij	6.50	o	23.46	o	6.51	o
	20 mM/l	23.09	jk	6.45	op	23.16	o	6.50	o
	70% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	28.81	c	7.91	cd	28.79	d	7.90	cd
	5 mM/l 	28.41	cde	7.86	de	28.43	e	7.88	d
	10 mM/l 	28.00	de	7.82	ef	28.06	f	7.83	e
	20 mM/l	27.85	e	7.78	f	27.84	fg	7.77	e
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	27.86	e	7.45	g	26.89	h	7.49	f
	5 mM/l 	26.46	f	7.30	i	26.41	i	7.29	h
	10 mM/l 	26.08	fg	7.10	j	26.06	jk	7.11	i
	20 mM/l	25.69	g	7.12	j	25.74	k	7.12	i
	55% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	30.70	a	8.20	a	30.80	a	8.24	a
	5 mM/l 	30.50	a	8.01	b	30.45	b	8.05	b
	10 mM/l 	29.85	b	7.94	c	29.89	c	7.95	c
	20 mM/l	29.52	b	7.94	c	29.58	c	7.95	c
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	28.73	c	7.86	de	28.79	d	7.88	d
	5 mM/l 	28.55	cd	7.82	ef	28.58	de	7.82	e
	10 mM/l 	27.95	de	7.78	f	27.68	g	7.77	e
	20 mM/l	27.80	e	7.78	f	27.85	fg	7.78	e
	100% ETo	21.24	D	6.63	D	21.28	D	6.64	D
	85% ETo	24.61	C	7.00	C	24.64	C	7.02	C
	70% ETo	27.40	B	7.54	B	27.28	B	7.55	B
	55% ETo	29.20	A	7.92	A	29.20	A	7.93	A
	Subsurface	26.52	A	7.50	A	26.55	A	7.51	A
	Surface 	24.70	B	7.05	B	24.65	B	7.06	B
	0 mM/l 	26.33	A	7.40	A	26.22	A	7.42	A
	5 mM/l 	25.80	B	7.31	B	25.87	B	7.32	B
	10 mM/l 	25.38	C	7.20	C	25.32	C	7.21	C
	20 mM/l	24.93	D	7.19	C	24.99	D	7.19	C





The same letter (s) in the same column meaning not significantly different among the values (P<0.05)



Table 9. Effect of deficit irrigation, irrigation systems and glycine betaine concentrations on V.C (mg ascorbic acid/100 ml juice) and total sugar (%) of tomato fruits.


	Treatments	Season (2012/2013)	Season (2013/2014)
	Deficit irrigation (DI)	Irrigation systems	Glycine betiane (GB)	 Lycopene content (mg/100g f.w)	Nitrate percent (%)	 Lycopene content (mg/100g f.w)	Nitrate percent (%)

	100% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	3.27	d	2.75	f	3.32	d	2.78	d
	5 mM/l 	3.37	c	2.81	de	3.39	c	2.81	cd
	10 mM/l 	3.39	c	2.86	c	3.40	c	2.87	bc
	20 mM/l	3.39	c	2.86	cd	3.40	c	2.88	bc
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	3.53	b	2.79	ef	3.55	b	2.84	bcd
	5 mM/l 	3.53	b	2.85	cd	3.58	b	2.92	b
	10 mM/l 	3.66	a	3.11	a	3.71	a	3.12	a
	20 mM/l	3.68	a	3.02	b	3.70	a	3.05	a
	85% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	2.44	j	1.95	l	2.48	j	1.95	ij
	5 mM/l 	2.56	i	1.97	l	2.59	i	2.00	i
	10 mM/l 	2.65	h	2.11	k	2.70	h	2.16	h
	20 mM/l	2.69	h	2.16	j	2.68	h	2.22	h
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	2.85	g	2.32	i	2.88	g	2.40	g
	5 mM/l 	2.98	f	2.45	h	3.05	f	2.51	f
	10 mM/l 	3.12	e	2.54	g	3.16	e	2.62	e
	20 mM/l	3.11	e	2.59	g	3.18	e	2.62	e
	70% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	1.98	op	1.55	q	1.99	op	1.58	m
	5 mM/l 	1.99	nop	1.60	p	2.00	op	1.62	m
	10 mM/l 	1.99	nop	1.70	o	2.00	op	1.72	l
	20 mM/l	2.00	nop	1.77	n	1.99	op	1.80	k
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	1.99	nop	1.70	o	2.03	no	1.74	kl
	5 mM/l 	2.02	mno	1.75	no	2.06	mn	1.79	kl
	10 mM/l 	2.10	l	1.85	m	2.14	l	1.92	j
	20 mM/l	2.18	k	1.84	m	2.21	k	1.90	j
	55% ETo	Surface 	0 mM/l 	1.95	p	1.12	v	1.96	p	1.18	q
	5 mM/l 	1.97	op	1.22	u	1.99	op	1.25	pq
	10 mM/l 	2.02	mno	1.31	st	2.04	mno	1.25	pq
	20 mM/l	2.04	mn	1.32	st	2.04	mno	1.34	o
	Subsurface	0 mM/l 	2.04	lmn	1.28	t	2.08	lmn	1.31	op
	5 mM/l 	2.07	lm	1.35	s	2.09	lm	1.38	no
	10 mM/l 	2.17	k	1.42	r	2.19	k	1.45	n
	20 mM/l	2.18	k	1.43	r	2.20	k	1.43	n
	100% ETo	3.48	A	2.88	A	3.51	A	2.91	A
	85% ETo	2.80	B	2.26	B	2.84	B	2.31	B
	70% ETo	2.03	D	1.72	C	2.05	C	1.76	C
	55% ETo	2.06	C	1.31	D	2.07	C	1.32	D
	Subsurface	2.48	B	1.94	B	2.50	B	1.96	B
	Surface 	2.70	A	2.14	A	2.74	A	2.19	A
	0 mM/l 	2.51	D	1.93	C	2.54	C	1.97	C
	5 mM/l 	2.56	C	2.00	B	2.59	B	2.04	B
	10 mM/l 	2.64	B	2.11	A	2.67	A	2.14	A
	20 mM/l	2.66	A	2.12	A	2.68	A	2.16	A





The same letter (s) in the same column meaning not significantly different among the values (P<0.05)



Table 10. Effect of deficit irrigation, irrigation systems and glycine betaine concentrations on lycopene content (mg/100g F.W.) and nitrate (NO3) percent (%) of tomato fruits.

Decreasing irrigation water significantly increased TSS, total sugars and ascorbic acid content in tomato fruits, where 55% ETo treatment produced the highest significant values. On the other hand, average fruit weigh, lycopene content and NO3 percentage in tomatoes increased with increasing the irrigation water, where 100% ETo treatment had the highest significant values. Similar findings were obtained by Cetin et al. [37] and Patane and Cosentino [38], they reported that the full irrigated treatment produced the highest fruit weight, diameter and fruit colour, while decreased the soluble and total solids. Moreover, Branthome et al. [39] and Patane et al. [40] found that DI treatment (0.7k pc) produced a good yield and fruit quality (colour and TSS) of tomatoes.

Respecting the irrigation systems, data showed that the both of irrigation systems had no significant effects on average fruit weight and TSS. While SSDI system had the maximum values of lycopene content and nitrate (NO3) percentage. For the total sugars and ascorbic acid content, SDI system had superiority upon SSDI system. In the same trend, Ahmed [10] concluded that SSDI system produced the higher production yield and fruit quality for vegetable crops compared to SDI system. In addition, Oron et al. [41] suggested that SSDI system plays a role in decreasing the salts accumulation at the root zone and this improves the yield and fruit quality. On the other hand, Ayars et al. [42] mentioned that irrigation methods have no significant effects on tomato fruit quality parameters (fruit weight and colour).

Concerning the GB treatments, data indicated that the average fruit weight and TSS parameters not significantly affected by all GB concentrations. While the maximum significant values for total sugars and ascorbic acid content were observed with treatment of 0 mM/l GB. Whereas 0 and 5 mM/l of GB treatments produced the maximum significant values for NO3 percentage. For the lycopene content, in the first season tomato plants sprayed by GB at 20 mM/l produced the highest values, while in the second seasons there were no significant differences between 10 and 20 mM/l of GB treatments. The same results were found by Arafa et al. [43] and Rezaei et al. [16], where average fruit of tomatoes decreased with drought stress treatment and treated the plants by GB significantly increased it by 125%.

Regarding the interaction among the studied treatments, results illustrated that tomato plants were subjected to 55% ETo using SDI system and spayed by GB at 0 mM/l produced the maximum significant values for total sugars. While treatment of 55% ETo using SDI system produced the maximum significant values for TSS with all GB concentrations and ascorbic acid content with GB at 0 and 5 mM/l. The combination among 100% ETo and SSDI system with 10 and 20 mM/l GB achieved the maximum significant numbers for lycopene content and NO3 percentage in tomato fruits. For average fruit weight, results revealed that no clear trend was observed in most cases among the studied treatments.

Conclusion

It’s concluded that, minimizing the amount of irrigation water significantly decreased the vegetative growth, flowering and fruit yield of tomato plants grown under sandy soil conditions. Using SSDI system enhanced the vegetative growth parameters; number of leaves and total leaves area per plant, which reflected in an increasing of the flowering and fruit yield of tomatoes. In addition, it’s clear to notice that using GB as a foliar application had a remarkable effect on alleviating the drought stress for tomato plants, which reflected to an increment in characteristics of vegetative growth, flowering and fruit production. Finally, tomato plants grown in sandy soil and open field conditions can grow well under deficit irrigation water (85% and 70% ETo) by using SSDI system and spray the plants by GB at 10 mM/l, which help the plants to minimizing the worse effects of water stress and enhance the he vegetative growth, flowering and fruit yield and quality.
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